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FOR RELEASE: 13 April 1978
FROM: Kika de la Garza
95-635
Washington D C
AS HUNDREDS OF FARMERS liERE IN WASHINGTON this week. congressional Agriculture Bill
conferees -- of which I'm a member -- approved a medicine package designed to help cure
the farmers' economic malady.
A select group of House and Senate members okayed the Emergency Agricultural
Act of 1978. Each member of this group has been talking with a number of farmers -- in-
cluding many from Texas -- trying to find answers to this agricultural economic dileQrna.
The approval of the conference committee is only one step on a long road to
enactment of the measure. The House and Senate also must pass it. They are expected
to act soon. But if it is approved by Congress. it must also go to the President for
his signature. The oddsmakers say he'll veto.
Most of the farmers I saw and heard from said they want the flexible parity
provision included in the act. If the bill becomes law, that provision would affect
wheat. corn. and cotton farmers.
Each farmer would decide how best he could benefit from the flexible parity
provision. For example. let's say a South Texas cotton farmer decides to set aside 20
percent of his land for no cultivation. He then could be eligible under this act for
60 cents a pound target price on his crop grown on the remaining 90 percent of his land.
But if the farmer down the road decides it would be best for him to set aside 50 percent
of his land. he would be entitled to a higher target price for his crop -- 84 cents per
pound.
By target price it is meant that if a farmer's crop does not sell for this
amount, the government would make up the difference, allowing him thus to go to the
market place for his price. The market place. therefo~ sets the price.
Other provisions also in the bill include promoting the use of grains and other
crops in the making of Gasahol -- a fuel produced from the by-products of these crops.
The conferees also extended the Department of Agriculture's borrowing authority for price
support programs but deleted the requirement that imported meats be labeled.
* * *
MOST SOUTH TEXANS do not want the Panama Canal turned over to the present government of
Panama. As a member of the House of Representatives. I won't vote on the actual ratifi-
cation of the treaties for several reasons -- a major one was the Senate turning dowc
an amendment to do just this.
Without passing any new resolutions. there is a way, however, for House members
to have a voice in the Panama Canal issue. The CONSTITUTION's Article I says that the
House shall originate any and all bills raising revenue. It further states that no monR:o
can be drawn from the treasury except to pay for appropriations by law.
Since the treaties implementation would require U S funds to be spent, the
House will have this opportunity to vote on the issue. My voting in the past on colla-
teral issues has been against the U S relinquishing control. I don't anticipate any
change in this view during any ensuing votes.
* * *
EVERY YEAR AT THIS TIME, Congress reviews the funding of public works projects -- in-
cluding those in South Texas. I was fortuante to have the opportunity to relay the
needs and priorities of our area to the Chairman of the House Subcommittee on Public
Works of the Committee on Appropriations.
The Subcommittee okays the funding of all U S public works projects. In our
area, we need funding for nine. Many are included in the President's budget but three
aren't.
As one of the largest ports in Texas, the Port of Brownsville is badly in
need of funds for additional dredging and emergency jetty repair. This pott is the
gateway for international trade development that's so important to our area. The Sub-
committee Chairman was assured that funds were necessary to maintain and enlarge the
ship channel for navigational safety. I urged the Subcommittee to allow these addi-
tionally needed appropriations.
Other projects in our area were included in the President's budget -- Choke
Canyon Dam; Lower Rio Grande Valley Rehabilitation Project, Mercedes Division; Hidalgo
County Water and Improvement Districts No 19 and No 5; Palo Blanco and Cibolo Creeks
flood control project in Falfurrias; and the Lower Rio Grande Basin Study (Phase I).
The funding of our public works projects means even more than the necessary
safe water to drink and to irrigate, navigational safety, and flood control. It also
means jobs for South Texans
*
a boon to our economy.
* *
TI,O DATES ON THE VALLEY'S CALENDAR to remember are 20-21 April. Those are the days the
U S Army Field Band and Soldiers' Chorus will be in Brownsville and McAllen.
On Thursday, they will play in the Brownsville John Jacobs Brown Auditorium
at 8 pm. The next day three concerts will be held in the area. Porter High School
and Pace High School gyms will be the sites for two concerts on Friday, around 10 am.
Another concert will be held that day in McAllen at the Civic Center Auditorium at 8 pm.
The Band and Chorus will also perform in Laredo, San Antonio, and Corpus
Christi.
* * *
VISITORS FROM HOME: Visiting my office from home this week were Mr and Mrs Malcolm W
Moore of Alamo; Mr Rusty McDaniel of Donna; Mr and Mrs C B Shields Jr of Edcouch;
Mr Billy Cantwell and Mr Jack Davis of Harlingen; Mr Michael E Fitzpatrick, Mr Marcus
Wick, and Louise_Hopper of San Benito; Mr Dennis W Dobbs of McAllen; Mr 0 DEmery Jr
and Mr James E McDaniel of Weslaco.
* * *
